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Pomeroy’s Democrat, of Wednesday 
Interesting article 

“Beast Butler in New Orleans,” in 
which the infamous actions of the Mas
sachusetts Representative are fully sot 
forth and commented upon in an able 
and scathing manner. The animosity 
existing between “Brick” and “Beast” 
is widely known, and the article, will bo 
read with pleasure by many persons.— 
The outrageous conduct of Butler dur“ 
ing the occupation of New Orleans by 
the Northern army, his war upon the de
fenceless inhabitants, especialiy upon 
the the female portion, is well known, 
and met with the just condemnation of 

all high-minded, honorable men. We 
regret that we have not space to publish 
the article.

it brings strength to the Democracy.
The disgust of decent Republicans at 

the imbecile conduct of the Grant ad 
ministration, and at the infamous cor 
ruption of Congress; the weight of the 
txxes upon them, and the discriminât 
ing clnss-lejis’ation of Congress, liav.ç 

all united to demoralize ths Republican 
party, and render it totally unfit to en 
gage in an open-handeiï contest with the 

Democracy, and better men will be cho
sen to manago the affairs of the country 

hereafter. This experiment with Re
publican shoddy thieves and bond-hold
ing plunderers lias boon altogeth 
expensive, and will not longer continue. 
The poople have discovered that they 
can have bettor Government at loss cost 

an i thoy will have it.—Pomeroy's Demo
crat.

The negroes of Middletown célébrâto 
the ratification of the Fifteenth Amend
ment to day.

TT'**. HG WA«. WILLY«« TAUEASHEEr?
last, contains

■ An old farmer about the time that the 
temperance reform was begining to ox- 

healthlul influence in the country, 
said to his hired

“Jonathan, I did not think to men
tion to you, when I hired you, that I 
hink of trying to do my work this year 

without rum. How much more must I 
give you to induce to do without?”

“On, I don’t caro ranch about it,” said 
Johnathan, 
you please.’

“Well,” said the farmer, “I will give 
you a sheep in the Fall, if you will do 
without rum.”

“Agreed,” said Jonathan.
The farmer’s oldest son overhearing 

their rounarks, asked :
“Father, will you give mo a sheep too, 

if I do without rum?”
“Yes, Marshall,” said the farmer.
Here his youngest son a mere tripling4 

. oined the group, and learning the sub
ject of their conversation, ho said:

“Father will you give me a sheep also, 
if I will do without?”

“Yes, Chandler, you shall have a sheep 
too, if you do without rum.”

Chandler thanked his father, and after 
remaining silent a moment

“Father hudn’t you botter take a sheep 
too?”

We did not wait the reply of the fath-

»

For the Kerala.
Ho! For the Cars!—Our ears were 

saluted on Sunday, the 1st instant, with 
the sound of the ste 
iron horse, as the long looked ior train 
approached our village, gladdening the 
hearts of all our people as it commoneod 
regular diurnal tvips from Sudlersville 
to Massey’s. Nearly all our merchants, 
us well as the farmers, have their for
tunes nlready partially made by the 
traffic and production of King Peach.— 
We hope they may realize their sanguine 
expectations. The new locomotive ran 
all last week, to and from Massey’s and 
Sudlersville, affording our citizens much 
pleasure, in a free passage, which many 
seemed to enjoy every day, irrespecti 
of all other business, proclaiming glad 
tidings of great joy all along the road as 
far down as Sudlersville.

Millington, Aug. 3rd, 1870.

ATTACK O.Y SA lit DRUCK.

Berlin, July 31.—1The official German 
Bulletin says: Saarbruck was attacked 
on Saturday forenoon by the French; 
notwlthf-tan ling the groat superiority of 
the French forces in numbers, they were 
difeated and the attack was repulsed.

London, August 2.—Important dis
patches have been received from the 
Hague announcing that a desperate 
val battle lias been fojugnt off the Ger
man coast, resulting in the loss of a 
Prussian cruiser.

Later telegrams from the Hague state 
that on Wednesday last two French 
cruisers overtook some Prussian gun
boats iu the Estuary off the Elbe, North 
German coast, a few miles from Cuxha- 
von, a seaport village about lifty-eight 
miles northwest from Hamburg, on the 
west bank of Elbe.

The action was spirited, and resulted 
in the destruction of 
gunboats, she being sunk by a short of 
the enemy.

NO CHANGE IN THE SITUATION.

Paris, Aug. 2.—Reports from head
quarters received up to* 1 o’clock this 
morning say that there is no .change in 
the military situation.

DEATH OF A FRENCH GENERAL.

The Figaro of to-day announces the 
death of General. Gaujol, commanding a 
sub-division at Strasburg.

ANOTHER SKIRMISH.

Berlin, August 3.—The following is 
official:

A reeonnolssance was made yesterday 
by a body of Baden light horse and Prus
sian huzza re.

The force engaged a French scouring 
party near Sturgorbrunn. One officer 
was killed and 
French side.

Two Prussians were slightly wound-
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Baker and ConiSmyrna, Delaware,
Gen. Grant’s English.—The com

pletion of the line of telegraphic commu
nication between America and India is 

an event of uncommon interest, and the 
messagos interchanged between public 
dignitaries to commemorate it ought to 
have at least been done in good English. 
President Taylor, in one of his messages 
to Congress, made use of the phrase “all 
the w’orld and the rest of mankind,” 
which excited some amusement for its 
surplusage; but old Zack is beaten by 
President Grant’s congratulations to the 
Viceroy of India, on “the connection of 

your country with the balance of the 
world.” Of course, he meaut the re
mainder.

Tho President should reflect that when 
he writes a lottor or a despatch upon a 
matter of public concern, his language is 
the language of the United States, and it 
is no light thing to make thirty millions 
of people commit an absurdity in tho 
short spuco of five lines. Tho President 
is not the only high officer at the capital 
who offends in (his respect. Tho Gener
al-in-Chief of the Army confuses his 
“shalls” and “wills” in a quito hopeless 
and painful manner. Indeed, tho Eng
lish of tho Government is so much at 
fault that Congress will next establish a I * 

Department of Grammar, to bo conduct- 
ed by a cabinet officer known as tbo Sec

retary of Syntax,—JYew York Evening 
Post, (Rad.)

Saturday Morning, August 6, 1870, LOCAL AND STATE NEWS. of the Prussian
MARYLAND ITEMS.

All commiinlcntioiiN for thlw 
to secure any attention, 
com panic*! by the writer*» proper
tin«.

{mper.
n it We have received from Orange 

Judd <fc Co., Now York, an interesting 
work on “Peach Culture,” by Jas. Alex
ander Fulton, Esq., of Dover. Every 
farmer in the State should have a copy 
of this work. Mr. Fulton is well known 
to many of our readers, being Secretary 
the Peach Growers’ Association of this 
State, and bis large and varied experi
ence in this branch of agriculture ena
bles him to treat tho subject in a thor 
ough, scientific manner. T 
neatly and handsomely bound, and is 
tillod with useful information in regard 
to the culture of the peach, from tho 
preparation of tho ground and planting 
of the seed, to tho shipping of the fruit, 
together with numerous important sug
gestions as to picking, packing, and 
transportation. Also, interesting de
scriptions of the various kinds cf peach
es, their size, manner of growth, appear
ance, Ac, Price $1.50. Orange Judd <k 
Co., Publishers, 245 Broadway, New 
York.

Tho Centreville Observer says:—A deaf 
mute named Hamilton w

MANUFACTURA
traveling

through the Peninsula in search of em
ployment. One day last week ho arriv
ed in this town, and applying to Messrs.
Gill <fc Todd, engaged work for tho re
mainder of the year. His tools being in 
Wilmington, ho started thither after 
tliem, walking on tho Del. R. It. On tho 
way ho met a mac named Outton to 
whom ho appealed fl)r aid.r Outton gave 
him a quarter, but seeing ntaonsiderable 
roll of money in his pocket-book, ho re
solved to possess himself of it, and so, 
stoopping down, wrote upon tho sand,
“if you don’t give me your money I will 
take your life.” Hamilton shook his 
head, indicating a nog avive reply, when 
Outton throw him down ano took his 
money from him, then allowing him to 
go on his way. Mooting somo persons 
ho wrote on the side of a house what ,
had happened, and upon repairing to PROCLAMATION FJROM KING WIL- 
the spot the words Written in tho sand LIAM,
were still to bo seen. Hamilton has a Berlin, Aug. 3.—Tho King of Prus-

CAMP MEETixas.-Tbe camp at Ches- pother and sisterdependent upon him «a hasissubet » proclamation to^ the ar- 
tervill* Md closed early on Tuesday for support, and this, in connection with unes of Prussia. Lie declares that “tho 
morning last,' with the usual exercise o'f h.ls condition, remlm-s the robbery more army of Germany stand unanimously in 
worship, which was kept up all night. I 8bam»fni, find tho punishment should I n- ms a^auist a Slate that has surprised 
resulting in the conversion of rmiFn a ) be the mon? soyerç, us by declaring war without a motive,
number of souls. mhn sermon the nr I • , ,, Tbe defence, of fatherland, honor andsecond Sunday mne L . L nl , ,0n ovemng week, tlio cur- our ■ hearths- are at stake. I advance
Mr Brind e fm,, H ll PonrT vv of «T1'.0"1 window ol Dr. Frazer’s cheerfully to the contest, which our ar 

r. in indie, irom Still 1 end « as vet y office, adjoining JriifTrtriig store, Klkton, mles similarly situated foo"ht irlorious- 
H’uctive and edifying; his text being was blown intorthe flomfi of a gas jot by ly. 'pho whole fatherland “and myself 

on oof the deepest subjects ill the New a sudden gust <5 wind. The curtain in- trust confidently in you. Tue Lord 
Testament, viz. : the 6th chapter, 4tli to stantly ignited, and the building would God bo with our righteous cause.”
6th verse ot Paul s epistle to the He- have been wrapped In Haines, but for « . , ,
brews. Sermon in tho afternoon by thy the exertions of W. S. Evans Esq., who 
Rev. Joel Clements, ot Beaver Dam, occupies the adjoining office, he saw and 
was plain and interesting, from the 13th extinguished tho . tiro before serious 
chapter and 14th verse ot Paul’s epistle damage was dot.o. Tho window had 
to Romans. Evening sermon by Rov bo(in used as a conservatory, and the 
Mr. Brian, of Cecil ton, was earnest auu tinder plants there1 
effective, accomplishing in somo degree scorched and blackened by the devour- 
that whereunto it was sent. ing element'/ ’

The Southern M. E. Camp for Queen 
Anne’s Circuit commenced on Friday, 
tho 5th inst., at Busiok’s Chapel; a num- 

In tho States of Pennsylvania, bor of very prominent ministers art* ex- 
Ohio and Indiana, and where the elec, peoted to bo in attendance, 
tions occur in October, the canvass is 
particularly well advanced, and affords 
an opportunity to draw some inference 
as to the general conduct of tho parties 
in the struggle for the possession of the 
XLild Congress.

Indiana gave /Everywhore we find tho Democracy 
^ties against the now Democratic selecting tho very best men to bo found, 

and in their fight are determined upon 
two things:

1. To beat the Republicans.
2. To fill their places with honest men, 

and sound Democrats.
Thus far wo have yet to find an in

stance in which tho people have failed 
to renominate a Democratic oondidate 
who had served them in a previous Con
gress. They have uniformly beon good 
mon, and are entitled to thefallest con 74 trmQ»Ü-WUM.Ùô.UTlücl bunks,

at tho heat! of tho Democratic column, of life^ ^

and entertains not a (joubt of tho tri- c^mplishos tlrs object andgivesthe boat 
umph ot tho cause. gr..at speed.

How different with the opposition hen?'11™1 at 'l10- r,ïîe ot 1* niiif.s an

A, if conscious that tho people'had

had altogether to much of thorn, those t/ol. Sharps lias his family with him 
-tVho have been leading members in past several gont'omcn, qjl of whom were 
Congresses nro roffiW to .again be- foérVhf l61',by "le <’f Mil-
come candidate. And iVustauoes where clown the Biy'.'-XfJfaaiFVicad“ 

tho member does not voluntarily stand 
back, tho Republican conventions gent
ly put him upon tho shelf, where ho can 
luxuriate during the remainder of his 

eventful career, among the musty'col
umns of Congressional records. ïo 
Pennsylvania two or throe of tho30 Re
publicans have slipped through small 
holes, and left the trap to ho , 

upon some unfortunate member of their 
-rr.-j „ Party. Covode is the most illustrons ol

buileUn ono’iTw ™nC»P-1<I UP’ with n tUose- Ho obtain ‘‘is «oat in the XLIst 
try newspaper. ?\ye know^ur'ootmn Co”Sross through fraud, after having 

poraries will feel for us when they read beoa defeated by Henry D. Foster. The 
the.—Cambridge Democrat and Herald. Democracy have renominated Mr.

re feel.’ Tho “writing up of a coun- ter, und Covode did not dare face tho 
try nowrpnpcr” is no light work when ,mlsie- 
in the enjoyment of good health, and is 

undoubtedly very hard under tho above 
eircu tnstauees. r 

oral and Herald has

two said:

**s • »% TO THE

Democrats and Conservatives 
of Delaware :

A State Convention of the Democratic 
party will be held at

er,
ICÜ3 €»

MARRIED.

MORRISON—M AX WELL.—In Middletown, 
on tne27th ult., by Rev. John Collins Mc
Cabe, D. D., Lewes W. Morhison, Esq., of 
Randolph, 111., to Miss Katk Maxw 
of Middletown, Del.

he volume is AND
i

■ LL,

FRUIT ICESON
DIED. : :, ■Wednesday, Aug. 21th, 1870,

At 2 o’clock, P. M.,

fof the purpose of nominating a Candi
date for GOVERNOR, and ono for REP
RESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS.

And notice is hereby given, that Del
egates to the aforesaid Convention will 
be elected or selected in tho respective 
Hundreds in each County, on

Saturday, Aligns* 13Ui, 1870.

By Order of tho State Executive Com* 

J. P. COCHRAN,
Chairman.

oral wounded on the
7LOFLAND.—In Dover.on the28th ult., Wil- 

of Wm.F. P. and Marialtam. Infant 
L. Lolland, aged 9 months.

EARNEST.—In Middletown, on the27lh ult, 
Eugenia May, daughter of Joseph and 
Louisa Earnest, aged 14 months and 17 
dnyfi.

WEST.—In Millington, Kent co., Md., on the 
27th ult,, Rachel, wife of Win. H. West, 
formerly of Kent co., Del., aged 40 years, 0 
months, 13 days, after a long protracted af- 
Aktien,

And dealer in Foreign antBKormwti*- 4
ed.

FRUITS, NUTS, 8PIC

Asa ,

Ladies’ Walking Shoes, Ladies’ Com
mon Shoes, Ladies’ Shoes with h^als, 
and Ladies’ Shoes without heels, Ladios’ 
Buskins at Primrose’s.

All the leading makes of Ladies, 
Misses and Children Shoes, in every 
style, shape and kind at the Bee Hive.

The secret of Primroses largo business 
is, he sells for cash only, and ho sells 
cheap.

If you want to be in the style, buy 
your llats of J, H. Primrose, the great 
ilat Emporium.

J. H. Primrose is closing out his Car
pets, Oil Cloths and Straw Mattings at 
first eo«t.

Gents’ Lasting Shoes, for tender feet 
Gents’ Patent Leather and Kid Pumpsi 
warranted to cure corns, all at tho Beo 
Hive.

rnittee. SAUCES, PICKl]

rursEiuri

\

.'f
The DeVnocratlo State Convention of 

Michigan will beheld in Detroit,on Au
gust 31st, when a full ticket for State of
ficers will bo nominated.

V

Paris, August 3.—Austria, Italy, and 
Turkey will form an alliance with France 
in case Russia joins Prussia.

London, Aug. 3.—Confirmatory des
patches of the engagement at Saarbruck 
have been received. The French are re 
ported to have been victorious against a 
largely superior force. A report, requir
ing confirmation, states that tho French 
army has occupied Saarbruck.

A rumor is in circulation here to-day, 
to tiie effect that Weissenborg, a town In 
tho Palatinate, or Rhenish Prussia, on 
the border, has been stormed by the 
French.

THE CONTEST FOR CONGRESS. i
Our noble President, who is so con

stantly dry, went into the water at Long 
Branch Tuesday and got wet. IIo is now 
ready for the arduous duties of tho Full 
campaign.

tained wereVery rapidly now are two political 
parties of the county selecting tfceir lea
ders, laising tlieir banners, and mar
shaling their hosts for the contest this 
fall.

».Also. Deal cl I
S'

An accid-nt occurred at Mr. Fergus 
son’s foundry last week. Mr. Jacob W. 
Bullen had just cut into a stick with the 
circular saw, and whUlBt in the act of ta
king tho two pieces came in contact with 
a band, which threw the stick against 
him, striking him in tho face, knocking 
him senseless and cutting a gash i 
face. He soon recovered, howover, and 
is now doing well.

On Monday last, at fhe residonoe of 
Mr. Stevens, in Talbot county, Willie 
Thompson, the son of Mr. Edward D. 
Thompson, formerly of Cambridge, nc 
cidentlv shot himself in the leg near tho 
knee. lie wasoonvcj’cd by Mr. Stevens 
tö Truppe.for medical treatment. We 
have not learned the result of his Injury, 
but hope it may bo but trifling.

During tho thnnflor storm which pass
ed over Centreville on Thursday night 
week Mr. Samuel II. Chance, residing 
on the farm of Daniel C. Hopper, Esq., 
had three of his finest horses killed out
right by lighting, and a fine coi 
ly stunned as j* -tender it of doubtful 
value. J!oaTW

—;------y*« îlf tho i^^WPoT*Uainbrigc
creek, Kot over ills dlfFh, and before as
sistance could resell him was drowned, 

hour after his body was recovered 
ml an inquest held, with verdict 

above.

mUOHOSS'&YÄD“Florence.”—We decline to publish 
your last contribution. Tho subject is a 
giod one, and is well treated; but some 

parts of it, wo think, arc not entirely 
oiiginal.

An Excitement was created at the 
Smyrna Circuit Camp, Tuesday, by an 
altercation between a white woman and 
a colored woman, in which tho former 
was cut on tho arm with a knife. It is 
thought that summary punishment 
would have been administered to the 
negro woman had she not been taken 
from the ground. It seems that she 
made some insulting remarks to tlie 
white v. oman, who struck lier. By the 
determination of the family of the tent 
in which the affair occurred the crowd of 
foolish people were kept off and a dis
graceful mob prevented from creating a 
disgraceful riot. The drunkennes and 
licentiousness on Sunday is said to liavo 
been shamefully prevalent, boyoud the 
circle of the tents.—Times.

I.i • Aiapaccn, Gingham and Colton Um 
brellas at tlio Beo Hive.

. Silk Hats for Gents; Hats for old 
men; Ilats for middle agedmen- Hats 
for young men 
for boys, and
thCfltoJ JI$-o.

Tho advantage Primrose has over 
Merchants, dealing in all kinds of goods 
such ns Dry Goods, Provisions, Ac., is, 
lie deals in one branch of business, 
therefore he keeps a larger and better 
assortment. He buys and sells for 
cash. In the regular ’ buaiiK B tile Cash 
customer pays the same prices for goods 
as those who buy on credit; which show s 
the great advantage of a Cash store over 
a CroUit.

NAPOLEON’S AIM.
Paris, Aug. 3.—The Journal Official 

says that France makes war not against 
Germany, nut Prussia, to preserve Dan
ish Rationality, to maintain Austria’s 
great position among tho German peo
ple, to protect tho rights of tlio smaller 
States, and to establish equifablo and du
rable peace. This is tho ai 
peror, and not a war of aggrandizement.

THE ISSUE OF THE WAR.
Vienna, Aug. 3.—The Vienna Presse. 

says: ‘‘Prussia’s triumph would bo the 
destruction of Austria, and 
victory would es'.hbiish French prepon
derance, ugainst which Austria would 

ly move in case Germany menaced 
Austria. It is the duty of Austria to 

a neutral league to establish tlio 
European equilibrium, wide n, in certain

A G NT FOR.; Hats ht JrwwKhs ; Hats 
Hitfüi TfaT.-swntfil boys, atInly three counties ii

ion of the Stute. The Supreme 
^kosen consists of four Dein- of tho Em I
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.24 tl And PERFUiMii
A Steamboat up the Mispillion.— 

Milford was jubilant on Thursday last 
little steamer pallefl tho Alio, ot

The Git eat Raok.—Tlio British ^ust 
Cambria Ims won tho^reat intoi nati®.

, havid? oompleted the1 
distance from Daunl’s Rook, on the coast 
of Ireland to Sandy Hook Lightship 
about throe thousand miles, in twenty- 
two days, fivo bourse, seventeen min
utes and fiftesn seoonds, distancing her 
opponent, the American yacht Daunt
less, by

had-
t'-T Ladies Button Russia Morocco Bools, 

aiUcaybau.”u.iijwsU Kid Hi-tti.»atiiii1..iv. .ir.-Firty
tiled Button Boots, Ladies’ Pi.-.in List- 
ing Button Oalters, Ladles’ Plain Loco -
Gaiters, Lace Kid Gaiters, Russia Mo- 
t oeco Lace and Ghat Morocco Lace at 
the Bee Hive.

when ■’*A i
ocean yacht n

NEWS OF THE WEEK. A X\Tj
In *

as
J.Russia is well prepared for 

Chicago calls herself an art centre. 

Rome proposes hiving a daily 

Nilsson sails for Arnereea August 27. 

Cincinnati! roports 103,000 beer drink-

war. Misses’ French Bronze Button, Misses’ 
Lasting Button. Misses’ Lasting Lace, 
Miss, s’ Button Russia Morocco, Misses 
JLurkoy Morocco, and Misses’ Pobble;

u )arKe variety of Misses’ and 
Children s Shoos for school, well adapt
ed for spring and 
Primrose’s.

Plough Shoes j Brogans, Walking 
Shoes i Balmoral Gaiters in Calf Mo
rocco and Kid ; Hide Boots, heavy and 
light. All warranted as represented, or 
money refunded at the Bee Hive.

Mr. James K Bailey, residing on tho 
farm of tho late John O. Ruth, in Queen 
Anne s CO. tost two mules and eight 
shoats killed outright hr lighting last 
1 A L Hopper of Centreville lost 
n valuable h-rso by tho samemeuns du- 
ring the same storm.

1870. 1870. J
paper.

hour and ten minutes.

Sentences of the Fenian Invad
ers.—On Saturday lust General O’Neill, 
the Fenian leader, was sentenced to two 
years’ imprisonment In the State prison 
iu Windsor, and a line of ten dollars, for 
violation of the neutrality luws. Col. 
John II. Brown was sentenced to nine 

months’ Imprisonment and a finoofflve 
dollars, and Capt. J. J. Monahan to six 

months’ imprisonment and a fine of one 
dollar.

summer weur a Wm, Worden.era. Josiah 0“. Evâns,On Sunday last two colored boys drlft- 
ed from tiie shore of R. S. Emory, near 
Chestertowmm a boat, and becoming 
ft ightencd they jumped into the river 
and were drowned.

spdnmlf3 *iaa ak°u* onG hundred salt 

ephelia'.""13 ma,rimony is becoming

A great deal of nonseuso 
tho cable.

riie boat in Rome and Paris is 
ed intense.

Music Given Away!-Wo have re- 
eetveJ tiie Folio, ajournai said to have 
a larger circulations than that of all oth
er musical papers combined, edited bv 
Dexter Smith, tho wellknown Song 
»riV^eris Boston Fxpress says:

iho Folio is tiie largest, handsomest, 
>? musical journal in the

world. The publishers offer to send 
a specimen copy, containing over one 
dollar s worth of new music, beautiful 
„™Ks..il,u! PluP° Pieces, to any one,/ree 
Send for it. Adilross Whito, Smith & 
Perry, Boston, Mass.

H.M 1 KXA

Machine Works

Steam Saw and Planing

comes over
A Terrible Etcainhont Disaster 

Mi.s.si.HNippi.
r>,A ‘crjJWodisaster occurred at Pacific 
I lace, da miles above Moinphis Tet.n. 
at 12 o clock last Sunday night. The 
stern-wheel steamboat Silver Sm-av 
from New Orleans for Cincinnati, with 
L-!iuEg?oa" U!W' exploded her boilers, 
k tllmg 26 and wounding a largo numbor 
ol tbo ere .v and 
then took fire.

Mr. Singleton, tho second clerk, states 
that just as the watch was called an ex- 
p.osiou took place, and in a moment the 
boat was wrapped in flames. Nothing 
was left for tlio survivors but to plunge 
nto tbo water and swim thirty yards to 

the nearest shoro. . ' J
Owing to the darkness of the night 

toThe'wounded.'° r°‘,U°r “ny as“ista'>»

steamor^.îity^f'c.droVi'ovefn'sight' a'mt

\*eut to tiie relief of the sufferers. All 
rescued were carried on board 

and tikon to Aloniplils.
The saved lost all thoir clothing and 

bUt VVero Partail»y supplied by 
iijf crow a,,'l passengers of tiie
City of Cairo, of whoso conduct 
speak in the warmest terms.

The Cairo was bound to St. Louis, but 
turned bock after using every effort to 
recover the bodies of the ‘lost. The 
Spray floated down two miles and lodg
ed on a bar whore she and tho barge 
burned to the water’s edge. She was 
seven years oid, and belonged to Cap
tain S. Patterson, of Newport,, who had 
stepped off for tho trip, leaving Captain 
Jordan in oharge.

The boat had on board nearly three 
hundred crates of qneensware. Th^re 
were throe adults und one child In the 
cabin, and seven deck passengers, be- 
sides nineteen deck hands, roustabouts. 
It is behove by Mr, Singleton that 20 
lives were lost. \

l™ 0videi108 6>vcn by thcengin- 
eor and officers of the Silver Sprav it 
seoms there was a defect in tiie boilers
oi tlio boat, and that tbe gauges of each 
were tried by the engineer about five 
minutes previous to Iho explosion and
abundant- water was found in them all. 
lbe officers anil crow testify to tho so- 
briery and ability of the engineer.

Architectural
»MAL JE" Tiara.

on tiie
A

report- I £ 5 I [££j

bee!‘,rop8ai°r"d.8treetS UnJ WUarves havesprung

New England people 
about clam-bakes. talkingare T> ICHARD MITCHELL,

A-V ArcBiitectural Designer,

, . - , Pared to make Drafts for and su
perintend the erection of all kinds of

offifÄ haV0 “ new Church CrI1'Accident.-—O i Wednesday afternoon, 
as Solomon Smith, town constable, an 
employee m tho peach basket factory of 
Mitchell & Weddell, was working with 
n oircular saw, his liand w’as eauglit on 
pi . 1“d th,° Angers badly mangled, 
iho m-.dcilo linger was severed at the 

joint, and remained hanging by the 
skin; the first finger was split tho entire 
length. Medical assistance

Is I1"-passongers. The boat
COMMERCE STREET, (Og the Hil!,>,Fos- muohl° Oc" 27SS<!° AgricuItural Congress

Female stodshts 
college of Vienna.

The petroleum men 
but thov mean well.

His office is immediately opposite the De
pot, In the buildings of Mitchell & Weddell, 
bniyrna, Delaware. All information desir
ed by midi, given strict attention 

np-2-ly.

the nro received at theIu the West the changes are decidedly 

more noticeable. Sohoack, from the 
Third District of Ohio, has no more 

courage to trust himself in the hands of 
the free trade poople of his district, after 
the infamous tooord he has made in 
misrepresenting them. He clearly un
derstands tiiat no Republican can he 
elected from that district this fall, and 
particularly there cannot be elected a 

protection man.
In Indiana, Illinois, and Iowa, the 

Republicans are 
of their unfaithful and

SMYRNA, OI'!l„l
are grout bores,Tho editor of tho Demo- 

our heartfelt sym- 
athy iu his affliction, and our bofl 

3s for his speedy recovery.

-------  was sum
moned, the wounds dressed, and ho is 
now doing well.

it Have constantlyStoves and Tinware ! .hand and ar<3 prepared
to furnish to ordelfe tho nhoi^««t |^äilbl*| f

iiotico,

Tho Montreal B.mk has Sa br.’ck ol 
gold worth 15,000. * 1

Edinond Hw anton, Agent,

DEALER IN AND MANUFACTURER OP
Illinos makes 15,So"*,2)0 pounds of 

cheeso from 33,580 cows. F
Horse SriLEN.-On Sunday last < 

horse belonging to Mr. Alexander Wil 
??iU’ i°ftovvnt was stolen from tho 
Blackbird Camp. On Monday afternoon 
the horse found, safely hitched to a gate 
post, in Raymond’s Neck. Mr. Wilson 
is rather unfortunate in his horse-flesh, 
it not being long since lie hud a valuuble 
animal driven to death.

Knights of Pythias, The semi an
nual session of tiie Grand Lodgeof Mass. 
Knights of Pythias, was held in New 
*5ra II«1I, Boston on Tuesday week, 
uie meeting was a very lorge anil'inter
esting one. Representatives from over 
forty lodges were present, and business 
was transacted of a character bearing 
upon the vital iutoresta of the order.

voval of the National Capi
ta convention is lo bo hold in Cin- 

tho 25th of October, to devise 

removal of the National 
It is be composed of threo de’.- 

froin each U

IIt is difficult to obtain reliable 
from Franco and Prussia.

There is a great rush of Norwegian 
emigrants to Minnesota. b

Andy Johnson spoke throe hours at a 
Conservative meeting last week.

Hanoverian aefugees in London 
organizing for the French service.

A subscription list has been started in 
England for the beuoiit of tho Ouoida 
sufferers.

STOVES AND TINWARE,
I, Del.

Goods fit Gold Prices I
CIII.AIT.lt i’IIA\ EVER!!

E. SWANTON

nows SHIP TIMBERt".
is for the Commerce St., Smyi ivm .4V *

* al.
they AN»rressional district; 

«rge; threo from
from

ml
Ht>.\ <>K t.i

«allied lor

Æcrowding down some
*untrustworthy 

representatives, and giving nominations 
to now men.

are

BUILDING LUMBER:
In Wisconsin there is but one Repub

lican member who has not refused a 

nomination, and it is generally under
stood that there is only one district in 
tho State where a protection man would 
stand any show or election. In Minne
sota, Morton S. Wilkinson has been 
compelled to stand asidei His sooial 
cord at Washington is well-known 
his district, and he dare not face the

Would respectfully inform his friends and 
patrons of Smyrna, ,, ,, _ d vicinity that he has

a full line of Stoves, llrtunnia ware, 
Tinware, Sheet Iron Ware, Cham
ber Sets and everything of the kind 
that can be had in

Of all kinds and descriptions^The gathering of sumac has commenc
ed in Virginia. This trade, is becoming 
very profitable. *

The Fall Riyer.spinners having stuck, 
work will probably be suspended as soon 
as the yarn on hand is worked

The blockade of the German ports in
terfores with English manufactures, and 
big Llv0r^o<?1 cottou market is suffer-

‘f
.'K' '£■

I
. .. m first class Stove

_*und tin store. My different depart
ure full, and will be sold to suit the 

times. I go on the cash system principle, 
both buying and selling, and therefore 
able to buy cheaper and sell cheaper than 
fthy other competitor in town. My motto 
is quick sales and small profits. 1 do not 
manufacture anything but the best, don’t 
use any inferior stock, and sell it for good 
such as you will And at other place* hut 
will warrant all my tin first-class, and made 
by experienced and skillful workmen. I 
would call your special attention to the

Bd in Lexing- 

Pi&ht.last, bo- 
fio whito eifci- 
four or five ne- 
1 ono policeman 

U, and died tlio 

loes were hav- 

»pect of ej^r- 
■first time, the 
■mo so violent, 
Kind at horses> 
p called out to 

p* caused great 
b-iot was seri-

Custom, Jig & ScrollpCollection of Direct Taxes._The
Washington correspondent of the Balti
more-San, says: It is difficult to de- 
term no whetlie* tho quoin of Delaware 
which was not assumed by that State’ 
bus beau fiilly oolleolod. There is abai- 
anco, however, of $6,546, ior which the 
collector in Delaware bus thus far failed 
to account.

*nts

Jup.re
in

Done to order. Mill and other nfi^ifeicryqra 

all descriptions repaired, and 

given a special care.

mu-

Contrast those things with the qiiiet, 
organized advance of tho Democracy’, 
and thoro is an abundance of encourage
ment for the future. The demoraliza
tion with tho Republicans is 
and complete; they aro 
ground; and dare not make a decided 
move iu any direction. Among tho De
mocracy there is union and harmouy, 
and pluck to carry the fight forward in 

every part of the country to a glorious 
victory.

Tho rcople a e ready for a change.
And they will bring it. about. Not 

my, heretofore Republi
cans, changed their views totally, and 
united permanently with the Democra
cy, but there uro many others who siill 
continue to be Republicans, but who 
will never again voto for a protection 
candidate—a tool or the No-.v England 
monopolists. Such wilt veto for tho 
Free-trade candidate of the Democracy, 
or will permit tho election, on their 
pari, to go by default. In cither ovoul,

sie.

A swordfish, in New London harbor, 
attacked a pursuing bout tho other dav 
causing it to leak so badly that it soon 
filled.

Cow Killet, On Friday afternoon 
week, a valuable cow, belonging to E. 
Lurty of Smyrna, was struck and run 
?t'le,r.iby. -!i° ,trai"> at Clayton, and in- 
stanljY killed. A cow belonging to Mr. 
McAffeo was struck at tho same time 
and her leg broken.

‘nîIow.U'vvl: theMighty Fallen.” 
— Ihe editor of tbe Sussex Journal fell 
ofi a fence, week before last, and hurt 
ms ankle. Wo are happy to suite that 
be was not seriously injured, but was 
oi. , ao,n*lmie in the discharge of his 

editorial duties. 0

Dubino the storm of Thursday even
ing week. H o lighting entered tho tel- 
Cgrapb office at Wyoming, and burnt 
Up the telegraphic instruments.

Eclipse Cook Stove We would call the especial attention 6f Drain 
Tile and Brick Manufaclurertfj Æ
that we have For Bale CountwlgifiA Sfcat* Jjf 
Rights for the DIAMOND BTA^ DRAIN .’If 

Tl 1,1-’ M A< ’ll! .\ J-:, pvonuunuttd 
have used it to bb ^

fi

Cochituate lake is becoming so lower
ed from the dry spell that Bostonians 
arc beginning to *ear a short suddIv of 
water. J

general 
upon unoertain

Warranted the best in tho world. It has no 
superior. The advantaaes of tho “ Eclipse ” 
is naving a superior draft to any other in 
use, and is well adapted for burning the dif- 
ferent kinds qf cqal. We warrant this stove, 
and if it/ails to give satisfaction the money 
will be refunded. We have all tiie other 
makes of Stoves, but we claim for the 
Etdipse advantages that no other Stove pos
sesses. r
ROOFING,

Pierre Bonaparte, itjs said, has beon 
diss^puling over since. Ifiu murder of 

t k °l rU'r' a°d stfo“B driuk tHroat'Jiis

A Venerable Preacher.—Peter 
Cartwright, the venerable Methodist 
preacher, lectured at Dubuque, Iowa, on 
tho 13th ult. 

says:
"It was a strange sight, and one we 

may never expoot to see again, to behold 
a man in the pulpit before ns who jvas 
eighty.six years oid, had been eighty 

years a citizen of tho West, and who six
ty years ago crossed the Mississippi 
where is now St. Louis, 
in tbe State of Illinois when Chicago
unknown, and he has spent sixty ~ 
in the saddle riding in tbe great West. 
To-night lie will tell U3 something of 
bow our Stale looked in tbo days of lang 
syno, forty years ago,”

to tbe sur- 
duded not to The M Now inThe Telegra-ph of that oity Chloral, the new substitute fty opium 

Is coming into general use. As ic is of 
such recent origin, not much is known 
oi its properties.

to come off in 
inch.

GUTTERING,
What’s 

jor.so-talk” and 

v supp« so l that 
I be t&kon up. 
vor the spirit of 

• Mnd doubtless 
portance, such 
^Gng the wires 

preying upon 
tion.
3'd as wdll go to 

V Herald,

SPOUTING, 

ipqiring done promptly to 
ii . • 01.' ri,ft#onnble terme. You are cordi- 

any invited to call, on Commerce street, op
posite the great Jfoe Hive, the Great Bhoe 
»jnporlbm, 
jjap-lll-ly.j

only have
And all kinds of 
order,

Wo manufacture the machin 
can guarantee Its durabillt 
utility over all others wyMÉ 
use. Those desiring a
the kind, will find It
call on us ui ul 
elsewhere.

Notwithstanding the Key West is very 
nearly the sou therm oat part of the Uni-' 
tod States, the averuge of tho heat there 
lias been but eighty-six degrees.

EDMOND SWANTON, Ag’t.
A Valu able In toBright A Neither, of Wilmington, broke 

tm leg on Monday, and iiad to bo kill
ed. He was insured for #200.

There_ now but two capital
fences in the penal code of Grealjju 
In Uie last half-century theriK^K
Jiuinired and so\win y capiiai^^Hf

He preached
and Rasps

y, at the New St., FILE 
Street, Philadelphia, (be- 

V ine, 2d and ikl Sts.,) where 
e largest assortment In tlio 
Bd Rasps re-cut und made
^Äiv. i.iu,- savin- of 0 p.-r

\ I ; i < * n s.m: ! n.

!Swas
years WJualit

The water supply h 
from tho roundhouse qL 
and 8t. Paul road, atfl 
« a use tho company 
pay 9500 ay

The members of IL» < >rder of United 
AmeriCHn Meehanlcs7nf Wilmington, 
will make an excursion to Lewe.-. 
ihursdny, Aug. leth.

Ho far as »ob

on

wut

%

BN


